
Holidays 1: A Postcard
English Grammar, Vocabulary R 6

1 Fill in the gaps.

Sarah's ho li day

beach 1x coast 1x holiday 1x ice cream 1x plane 1x postcard 1x

rented 1x summer 1x sunny 1x

Last year my fa mi ly and I went to Spain for .

We  bikes and went on a ride.

The  was beau ti ful and it was re al ly .

At the  my mo ther bought us all . Yummy!

I sent a  home to my best fri end.

After a week, we went home. I sat next to my sis ter on the , she was as leep the

whole time.

2 Fill in the gaps. Use the simp le past.

Yes ter day I  (to go) swim ming. My mom  (to give) me money

to buy ice cream. I  (to be) very happy. Lynn and I  (to eat)

our ice cream and  (to drink) coke. After that we  (to fall) as -

leep in the sun. I  (to have) the worst sunb urn of my life. It re al ly

 (to look) bad. In the evening I  (to go) back home. My pa -

rents  (to be) angry with me be cau se I did not wear any sun screen. The next

day I  (to put) sun screen in my bag.
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3 Look at exer ci se 1. Write a post card from Sarah to her fri end.
Write at least 5 sen ten ces. Use the simp le past.

 

Need help?
 

Dear...
 

... is a cool/ bo ring/ in te resting place/coun -
try/city.

 
Today we ...

 
Yes ter day we ...

 
The weather is ...

 
My fa vou ri te thing about this ho li day is ...

 
Bye ...
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